MEDICARE PART A AND B ELIGIBILITY FOR AUSTIN COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT EMPLOYEES

ACC retiree with retiree insurance and age 65 and over

Contributed to Medicare (MQFE) through ACC (Hired after March 1986)

Medicare Part A (Hospital Insurance);
- Primary: Medicare Part A
- Secondary: Medical carrier (HealthSelect or Scott & White) **

Medicare Part B (Medical Insurance);
- Primary: Medicare Part B is $96.40 per month*
- Secondary: Medical carrier (HealthSelect or Scott & White) **

Grandfathered (Did not contribute to Medicare (MQFE) through ACC) (Hired before March 1986)

No Medicare Part A (Hospital Insurance) if retiree does not have enough credits to qualify;
- Primary: Medical carrier (HealthSelect or Scott & White) **
- Secondary: None

Medicare Part B (Medical Insurance);
- Primary: Medicare Part B is $96.40 per month*
- Secondary: Medical carrier (HealthSelect or Scott & White) **

* Note: If your income is above $85,000 (single) or $170,000 (married couple), then your Medicare Part B premium may be higher than $96.40 per month. For additional details, see our FAQ titled: "Medicare Part B Monthly Premiums in 2009"

** If qualified for the ACC retiree insurance.
- More details about Medicare is available at www.medicare.gov.
- This is a general description of Medicare and how it may apply to our employees. This outline of benefits is a general description of benefits offered and does not imply benefits will be available. For further information, please contact Medicare at www.medicare.gov.